Bernice Loyd Conner
May 20, 1940 - December 24, 2020

Bernice Loyd Conner was born to Thomas David Loyd and Loretta Elizabeth (Brogden)
Loyd on May 5, 1940 in Miami, Florida. She went to our lord from her home with loving
family surrounding her on December 24, 2020. She was proceeded in death by her loving
husband Glenn “Howard” Conner. She was a Home Maker until the children left the nest
and retired from Administrative Banking.
Favorite Hobby: Taking care of her family, reading, cooking, shopping and Dancing.
Bernice had 7 Siblings: Proceeding her in death were 2 Brother’s, Frank (Stanna) Loyd
and Thomas Loyd. Survived by 2 brothers, Steven (Nancy) Loyd and Kenny (Linda) Loyd.
Survived by 3 Sisters, Gene (deceased- James) Tomlinson, Barbara (Eugene) Leight and
Carol (deceased- David) Creason.
3 Children came from Howard and Bernice’s joyous union. Roy “Allen” (Stacie Thomas)
Conner, Roger Dale (Sharon Tindall) Conner and Sandra Sue “Sandie” Conner (Kevin)
Shelton.
7 Grandchildren: Kimberly Marie Conner (Duane) Stewart, Kristopher Allen (Michelle)
Conner, and Christina Lee Wildermuth. Cassandra Sue Conner (deceased- Albert) Oliveri,
and Tabatha LeeAnn Conner (Kyyiann) Sippio. Cody Allen (Amanda) Peavey and Tyler
Dale Wolfrey.
Great Grandchildren: Logan Allen (Kyleigh) Stewart, Caden Riley Stewart, Bryce Allen
Conner and Jayce Lee Conner. Gracelynn Danielle Smith and Kayne Conner Sippio.
2 Great Great Grandchildren: Raelynn Grace Stevenson and Paisley June Stewart Arriving soon.
Officiating Service: Our very dear family friend Anita Gaines.
Pallbearers: Kristopher Conner, Cody Peavey, Kyyiann Sippio, Christina Wildermuth,
Steven Loyd Jr., David Creason Jr. and George “Randy” Thomas as our Honorary
Pallbearer.
Immediately following Graveside at Rose Hill Cemetery, we have reserved the back room
at the Catfish Place so family and friends can reminisce or just be together and support
each other.
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Comments

“

Magnificent Life Spray was purchased for the family of Bernice Loyd Conner.

January 04, 2021 at 11:17 AM

“

Large Basket Garden was purchased for the family of Bernice Loyd Conner.

January 03, 2021 at 03:58 PM

“

Fiery Lily and Rose was purchased for the family of Bernice Loyd Conner.

January 02, 2021 at 06:24 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Bernice Loyd Conner.

January 02, 2021 at 08:34 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Bernice Loyd Conner.

December 31, 2020 at 11:02 AM

“

Bernice, what a spit fire! She had a large loving family who always gathered together
through the years, very tight! She was beautiful and loved her children so so much
and her children loved her just as much. I am grateful to have known her and send
my deepest sympathies to all of her family and kudos to Sharon Tindall Conner for
her love and caring support for her mother in law in her final years on this earth. RIP
sweet spit fire Bernice, we love you and you will be missed by all.

DeeDee - December 30, 2020 at 12:24 PM

“

“

Thank you so very much

She sure did love you & your visits

Sharon Tindall Conner - January 01, 2021 at 04:51 PM

Ok. I was young. I thought I was bigger and badder than mom. I challenged her. She
reciprocated by throwing me over shoulder in the Tindall acres house living room. I
gained much respect for her that day at a very young age

Sandie Shelton - December 29, 2020 at 09:45 PM

“

My favorite memory is of my sweet mother-in-law dancing at the cracker house with
no shoes on as she did always. This particular evening the bouncer walked up to her
on the dance floor and told her she had to put her shoes on. She as a small petite
person & looked up at him, he was a big tall guy and she told him he was not big
enough to make her put her shoes on. My husband Roger stood by waiting for this
guy to lay a hand on his mother which he never did & she kept dancing...
Wasn’t long before five, yes 5! Police cruisers pulled into the parking lot to bar her
from the place. She walked out with her head held high and her shoes still in her
hands. We have laughed about that for many years.

Sharon Conner - December 29, 2020 at 04:03 PM

“

What an awesome memory,made me chuckle because I never dance with shoes on, we
would have a good time together,wish I had met and danced barefoot with her. Dancing
barefoot in heaven. Prayers and love to all.
Bonni Davis - December 29, 2020 at 09:59 PM

“

Bernice and I both used to love to dance and none of us wore our shoes that was a family
tradition her and I don’t really like to fish unless we caught one right after the other but
would like to boat ride and her brother Steve my husband and her baby sister Carol we
went out one day and I started fishing I ruined more Fishing tackle than I catch fish but
Bernice and Carol were sitting there and I proceeded to fish I ended up catching two birds
and of course in our boat you catch anything you unhook it well Bernice and Carol were
laughing so hard because I was trying to take that hook out of that bird who bit me and then
I looked at them I said oh great now I’m going to get the bird flu well we all laughed so hard
she pissed her pants and I think Carol and I did to the nice thing was we just jump over and
swim but we had lots of many a good times and laughs like that , we will miss you dearly
but I have a peace over me knowing your with who you love most of all I know Carol your
sister will most of all you two had so much fun together i’am so glad she was by your side
when you left us put your dancing feet on and dance for the Lord girl friend love you
Bernice

a lot of barbecues and a whole Lotta Hooten and hollering A Lotta good times but then she
started losing the twinkle in her eye and I know Howard wanted her to come home and her
mama and she was ready Howard’s now taking care of her she’s with her husband how her
and her mama and her two brothers so she’s in good hands God love her I’ll think of her
often
Nancy Loyd - December 30, 2020 at 08:36 PM

